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interest need not be stated, (but there mai
bo a condition reading otherwise or a cod<
enactment).

In France, in tile case of nominal insur
ance by broker, the principal may eue, anc
the ineurer need not say the contrarv.'

Ï 128. Pol encherisseur.

In Quebec a fol encherisseur may insure foi
bis own benefit, but once the re-adjudication
bas taken place at bis folle enchère,' if the
bouge burn the company ié free, for the in-
sured is dispossessed .2

ê 129. Borrower8.

The borrower of a thing may insure it.
The boan of it being for bis sole advantage, ifit be Iost be bas te pay, and negligence is tobe presumed againet him (in the Province of
Quebec).

S130. Vendors.

The vendor, so long as he bas or retains
right te stop in tran8ilu, may insure. The
vendee, after the vendor's stepping the goods
in tran8ilu, bas no insurable interest.'

è 130. Je-insurance.

The insure r is a kind of caution and may
as such get another person to assume bisrisk ; re-insurance ie allowed. The insurer
has an insurable interest and can re-insure,
te protect himself. Such re-insurance May
bo partial, or total, and at rates and con-
ditions different from the original ineurance.
It is a contract between the first or other in-surer and the re-insurer. Sucli is the ]aw ofFrance and Lower Canada, 2477 C. C., and of
tlhe United States.

Ro->insurance is common in England. It
2 Pardessup, Dr. Corn. pp. 569, 570. Soe Arnould

Oni Insgurance, p. 138.
Sirey, A.D. 1856, p. 451.
a y v. Harrison, 10 B. & C. But clucry; forMtoppageinetranftu only acte to make a lion. TheVeUdee can get the goods afterwards if he tender thePrice. 2 Kent Comme. And the vendor after stoppagein trOmitu naay eue for tho price. See Mcsrtindlale v.Smiek, Benjamin on Sales, p. 660. The offoct ofstoppage in traeeitu is to restoro the goods to theVendor's possession, not to rcscind the sale. Thevendor may hold the goods tilt the prico ho paid. Rehas flot a right t,> resoind the bargain.

is common for one office to take any large
e risk, and to re-affsure uSaY 50 or 60 per cent.

with other Offices willing to run the risk of a
% portion. It i8 said not to be the interest of
d the insured to ineure a large amount in one

office; that he had botter divide his insur-
ance, and flot be, in the event of lose, at the
Mercy of one office. Where insurance is

r divided, there will be an honorable competi.
1tion, it is said, in the settiement of the loge,3among the severai insurers. That may, or*may not, be. 1 have seen an insured, ini-

sured by three policies, have te fight ail three
of the insurers tili final judgments in appeal,'and ail the three combine te resist each of the
insured'e actions.

f CHAPTIR IV.
WHO AIRE B01UND TO INSTJRB.

S131. Agent undertaking Io procure in8urance.

Where insurance is undertaken te ho pro-
cured for another person by an agent, thegeneral rules in the law of principal and
agent will govern. In Lower Canada, if a
person, even voluntarily and without reward,
undertake to procure insurance te be effected,'he will be answerable for negligence; and inEngland though there bo no consideration
moving te the person who bas gratuitously
undertaken to procure an insurance or to geta policv transferred, if this person proceeds
to carry his undertaking inteffect by getting
his policy underwritton, etc., but does itsgonegligently that the insured can derive no
benefit froni it, as, for instance, if lie havepromised te get a policy transferred, but
neglects te have it Properly. indorsed oradmitted by tbe insurer, an action will lie
against him.-(l. Esp. R.-2 T. R)

An executor who drops a policy on thetestater's estate, is held hiable on a loge
happening.'

D132- When agent i8 bound to inoure.
An agent may bo bound to procure insur-

ance for his principal, either by express
agreement, or by an implied one. Sucli lautwould be the habit of the agent in dealing

1 Garner v. Moore. Also Howvkjn8 v. Couthas, ôB. &~ S.


